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30 January 2018 
 
 
 
 
Email to:   xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
 
 
 
 
Dear xxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
 
FOI Request:  FOI 03/2018 

I write in connection with your request for information sent to the Police and 
Crime Commissioner for Derbyshire on 26 January 2018, as below:  

1. Does your organisation have a Facebook Page(s)? If yes, what is/are 
the url(s) and when were they set up? 

https://www.facebook.com/DerbyshirePCC @DerbyshirePCC2012 

2.     Does your organisation advertise or spend any money on Facebook? If 
yes, please can you outline what expenditure has occurred and break 
down expenditure per calendar year (January to December) since 
2004? 

2004 – 2016  = £0 

2017 = £312.24 

2018 = £17.43 

3.     Does your organisation have a Twitter Account? If yes, what is/are the 
url(s) and when were they set up? 

twitter.com/DerbysPCC  @DerbyPCC 

November 2011 

 

Elizabeth Kelly 
Meetings and Information Officer 
Office of the Police and Crime Commissioner for 
Derbyshire 
Butterley Hall 
Ripley 
Derbyshire 
DE5 3RS 
 
t: 0300 1226007 
elizabeth.kelly.4817@derbyshire.pnn.police.uk 
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4.    Does your organisation advertise or spend any money on Twitter? If 
yes, please can you outline what expenditure has occurred and break 
down expenditure per calendar year (January to December) since 
2006? 

No advertising or spending 

5.    Does your organisation use Google G-Suite services (Google services) 
or does your organisation rely on google for any services (such as 
email hosting)? If yes, what are the services, when were they agreed 
and how much did they cost? 

The OPCC has a Gmail address used for general communication. 

Google analytics on its websites. 

Both services are free.  

6.    Does your organisation advertise or spend any money on Google? If 
yes, please can you outline what expenditure has occurred and break 
down expenditure per calendar year (January to December) since the 
payments first began? 

No advertising or spending 

7.  Is there an official policy for the use of organisational Facebook or 
Twitter Accounts (ie how to post, what to use it for and when to delete 
or preserve records)? If there is a policy (or policies) please may I be 
provided with them?  

We follow the policy used by Derbyshire Police that is not suitable for public 
disclosure. 

Should you have any further enquiries concerning this matter, please write or 
contact Elizabeth Kelly, Meetings and Information Officer, on telephone number 
0300 122 6007 quoting the reference number above. 

 
Yours faithfully 
 
Electronically Signed 
 
Elizabeth Kelly 
Meetings and Information Officer 
Office of the Police and Crime Commissioner for Derbyshire 


